
Florida Appeals Court Decisions:
Week of August 28 - September
1, 2023
September 02, 2023

U.S. Eleventh Circuit Court of Appeals

Adam v. Demopolis City Schools - bullying, suicide, § 1983

Payne v. SCAD - arbitration

USA v. Beach - witness tampering

FTC v. Nat’l Urological Grp - equitable monetary remedies, contempt

USA v. Wiley - jury selection, identification testimony, crime of violence

Davis v. Apopka - probable cause, false arrest, municipal liability instruction

USA v. Curtin - threats, federal judge, invited error, judicial recusal

Florida Supreme Court - Tallahassee

In re Fla R Civ Pro Invol Commit - amended rules

In re Fla R App Pro - amended rules

In re R Reg Fla Bar - amended rule

In re Fa R Traffic Ct - amended rules

First District Court of Appeal - Tallahassee

Hotel Investor v. Davis - ore tenus motion, lack of transcript

Dixon v. State - probation revocation

Turner v. Knight - real property, easement

Young v. State - sentencing, unrequested costs

Dove Inv v. Lau - appellate jurisdiction, final order

Dallas v. RAAC - appellate jurisdiction

https://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/202211317.pdf
https://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/202211556.pdf
https://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/202111342.pdf
https://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/202114161.pdf
https://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/202210179.pdf
https://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/202011994.pdf
https://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/202210509.pdf
https://supremecourt.flcourts.gov/content/download/876701/opinion/sc2023-0005.pdf
https://supremecourt.flcourts.gov/content/download/876702/opinion/sc2023-0033.pdf
https://supremecourt.flcourts.gov/content/download/876703/opinion/sc2023-0108.pdf
https://supremecourt.flcourts.gov/content/download/876704/opinion/sc2023-0360.pdf
https://1dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/876841/opinion/download%3FdocumentVersionID=254911bc-42d4-4176-855d-2ed6e3ab216c
https://1dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/876866/opinion/download%3FdocumentVersionID=01928277-d8a6-4a09-9448-2aaa48bb19ff
https://1dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/876868/opinion/download%3FdocumentVersionID=48844606-e1c4-4b51-8ed7-ceeddec54ac4
https://1dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/876869/opinion/download%3FdocumentVersionID=2688fb4f-23cc-4d0d-8ae8-5f26ad15843e
https://1dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/876872/opinion/download%3FdocumentVersionID=7cc345b8-cf48-4579-8ce9-993acaae1314
https://1dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/876876/opinion/download%3FdocumentVersionID=d1915322-80b7-474a-8fb4-b6d31108f33b
https://www.carltonfields.com/
https://www.carltonfields.com/


DCF v. MH - parental rights, termination

Second District Court of Appeal - St.
Petersburg

Wyrich v. State - sentencing, uncharged conduct

TJ v. State - delinquency, disposition

Third District Court of Appeal - Miami

Shabtai v. Shabtai - judge recusal

Zakharova v. Innovative Tech & Consult - lis pendens, extension of time

MDP v. DCF - termination of parental rights

Polo v. Hernandez - dissolution, attorney’s fees

Stivelman v. Stivelman – dissolution, alimony

Suzmar LLC v. First Nat Bank of South Miami - negligence, unjust enrichment

100 Lincoln RD SB v. LoanCore Cap Credit REIT - foreclosure

Montalvo v. Rovirosa - probate, statute of limitations

Reaction Rehab v. Fletcher - discovery sanction, dismissal

Facen v. State - revocation of probation

Galue v. Clopay Corp - worker’s comp immunity

Beaubrun v. GeoVera - policy construction

Fourth District Court of Appeal - West Palm
Beach

Medina v. State - rehearing, entrapment

Ward v. State - sentencing, double jeopardy

Feldman v. Citizens - insurance, directed verdict, jury instructions

Prado v. State - sexual battery, child hearsay

US Bank v. Saunders - foreclosure, equitable powers

Ross v. State - Baker Act, sufficiency of evidence

Mollerstrom v. Zambrana - family law, taxation of costs

Lynn v. State - public defender fee

Green v. Farmer - minor child, temporary custody

Francois v. JFK Medical - worker’s comp retaliation, business judgment rule

Fifth District Court of Appeal - Daytona
Beach

https://1dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/876394/opinion/download%3FdocumentVersionID=5a90797c-e29e-47e4-b067-d816eedc4548
https://2dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/876809/opinion/221458_DC13_09012023_083051_i.pdf
https://2dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/876816/opinion/222118_DC05_09012023_083231_i.pdf
https://3dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/876443/opinion/231321_DC03_08302023_100518_i.pdf
https://3dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/876442/opinion/231180_DC03_08302023_100417_i.pdf
https://3dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/876441/opinion/230574_DC13_08302023_100217_i.pdf-
https://3dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/876440/opinion/230249_DC05_08302023_100037_i.pdf
https://3dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/876439/opinion/222216_DC13_08302023_095911_i.pdf
https://3dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/876438/opinion/221839_DC05_08302023_095705_i.pdf
https://3dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/876437/opinion/221773_DC05_08302023_095556_i.pdf
https://3dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/876436/opinion/221581_DC05_08302023_095354_i.pdf
https://3dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/876435/opinion/221496_DC13_08302023_095151_i.pdf
https://3dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/876434/opinion/221249_DC05_08302023_095011_i.pdf
https://3dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/876433/opinion/220661_DC13_08302023_094710_i.pdf
https://3dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/876432/opinion/220469_DC05_08302023_094446_i.pdf
https://4dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/876456/opinion/201522_DC05_08302023_094618_i.pdf
https://4dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/876457/opinion/213229_DC08_08302023_094834_i.pdf
https://4dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/876458/opinion/220865_DC08_08302023_095052_i.pdf
https://4dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/876459/opinion/221347_DC05_08302023_095250_i.pdf
https://4dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/876461/opinion/221658_DC08_08302023_095657_i.pdf
https://4dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/876464/opinion/222949_DC13_08302023_100357_i.pdf
https://4dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/876462/opinion/222670_DC13_08302023_095910_i.pdf
https://4dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/876465/opinion/223126_DC08_08302023_100625_i.pdf
https://4dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/876463/opinion/222837_DC13_08302023_100152_i.pdf
https://4dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/876460/opinion/221627_DC05_08302023_095455_i.pdf


Mango v. Mango - concurrence; dissolution, written findings, § 61.08

Gatchell v. Kryvosheia - marital settlement agreement, parenting plan, preservation

Collins v. State - postconviction relief

Simpson v. State - Spencer warning, pro se

Sixth District Court of Appeal - Lakeland

Young v. State - postconviction relief

Ali v. Khan - dissolution, alimony, child support, attorney’s fees
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https://5dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/876858/opinion/220758_DC05_09012023_083327_i.pdf
https://5dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/876859/opinion/222010_DA08_09012023_084510_i.pdf
https://5dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/876860/opinion/230251_DC05_09012023_092034_i.pdf
https://5dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/876861/opinion/231003_NOND_09012023_092640_i.pdf
https://6dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/876786/opinion/230024_DC08_09012023_081930_i.pdf
https://6dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/876787/opinion/231141_DC08_09012023_083524_i.pdf
https://www.carltonfields.com/services/appellate-trial-support

